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Retractable Pa�o Awnings 

Sunse�er XL Motorized 

Retractable Pa�o Awnings 
Fabric Pa�o Covers and Sun Shades in Canada 

Delivery Included! 

All pricing includes delivery to your home, business 
or co�age address in or near most major centres 
within Canada. 
√ Delivery Included!* | √ No Handling Fees   
√ Only applicable taxes are extra   
*Some excep�ons may apply.  

 

Do you have ques�ons? 
We would love to help! Call and talk it through with us. 
Call: 1-800-922-4760... 
We provide personal service and advice on your selec�on.  
Please call or email us with your ques�ons on deck size,  
clearances, installa�on advice and �ps. We are here to serve. 

These retractable pa�o awnings have lateral arms 
which open and close horizontally under the canopy, 
with push bu�on remote control. Made in the USA 
frames and fabric, the SunSe�er Motorized XL and  
XL-PRO deck awnings are an easy decision for your 
backyard. 

Create shade, protec�on and comfort any�me you want. The SunSe�er® retractable awning makes your deck or  
pa�o as much as 11° cooler, while guarding your family and guests from harmful 
UV rays. It also helps lower your air condi�oning bill by shading windows and 
glass doors from direct sunlight. 

 Available widths: 14 �. to 20 �., in one-foot increments. 

 Unit comes with UL listed specialized Somfy awning motor 
 Remote Control Opera�on: Lets you open and close your awning from  
       anywhere, even from inside your home. 
 Remote Control is included with all motorized SunSe�er models. 
 All aluminum framing in a beige baked on enamel finish 

 Motorized dual arm double cable system for easy opening and retrac�ng 

 Motorized model includes an automa�c over-ride and crank handle in case of power outages! 
 Projec�on: Up to 11' 8" from your house 

 Requires electricity: The 18-�. cord plugs into any grounded outlet. You can select your awning with a le� or  
      a right motor, depending where your outlet is located. If you have no grounded electrical outlet nearby, you  
      should have an electrician install one. We strongly recommend a ground fault interrupter-style outlet. 
 You will need to determine right or le� hand side opera�on (outside looking in). 

 This model can be par�ally opened in any posi�on. 
 Awning comes pre-pitched at 29" over 10' - - can be adjusted a�er installa�on 

 These fabrics block up to 99% of harmful UVA & UVB rays 
 Fabric and Color choices: Woven acrylic fabric in 16 decorator color choices  

 Five foot (5') drop down weather-breaker panel op�onal. 



Retractable Pa�o Awnings 

For Informa�on or to order 

CALL (800) 922-4760 
We accept VISA, MasterCard and PayPal payments  

OR get a 5% discount  by sending a Cer�fied Cheque.  

Pa�o Concepts Inc 
13-4 Alliance Blvd., Suite 124 
Barrie, ON  
L4M 7G3 

Toll Free: (800) 922-4760 

Fax: (705) 325-0252 

Email: requests@pa�oconcepts.ca 

 Minimum ver�cal height under overhangs needed for installa�on: 7 �. 6 in. 

 Can be owner installed: Yes, easily, in just 2 to 3 hours. 
 Can be installed on wood, brick, stucco, aluminum and vinyl siding: Yes.  

 Choose from a wall mount bracket of soffit mount bracket  >>>>>>>>>   
 Can be installed directly on eaves and overhangs: Yes, just choose the  
       soffit mount brackets when you order. 
 Warranty: 5 years  

 Prices in ($) CAN for Delivery Included to most major centres 
 Call 1.800.922.4760 to place your order 

SunSe�er XL Motorized Series Awning     

Width Projec�on Model # Price  ( $) CAN    -Credit Card- Cer�fied Cheque 

14' 11'8" XL14M $3230.70 $3069.17 

15' 11'8" XL15M $3402.52 $3232.39 

16' 11'8" XL16M $3562.24 $3384.13 

17' 11'8" XL17M $3721.96 $3535.86 

18' 11'8" XL18M $3844.17 $3651.96 

19' 11'8" XL19M $4017.20 $3816.34 

20' 11'8" XL20M $4189.02 $3979.57 

Built-in Weatherbreaker 

When the sun gets low in the sky, or the breeze starts blowing napkins off your 
table, just roll down this built-in, cream coloured, UV treated vinyl screen to 
block up to 60% of the sun and wind, but s�ll let in light and air! Hidden inside 
the front bar when not in use, this exclusive SunSe�er feature is just the thing to 
help protect you against hot sun, mist, and wind that might come in under the 
front of your awning. Unrolls in seconds, quietly and easily, using the simple 
hand crank we provide. 

  

Go "PRO!" Have a 5' front solar screen roll down installed in the front of your awning. 

Width 
(Must be ordered at the �me of  
purchase It cannot be ordered at 

a later date.) 

Price  ( $) CAN 
-Credit Card- 

Price  ( $) CAN 
-Cer�fied Cheque- 

14' - 20’’  $725.00 $688.75 


